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ri<~ N'I-TArI:-CItIWI 'IO VENENT.

On l'hurdy evenfing n, ftitll(i*flhl5and re
retabl.'[w Lit1~g wnS h1IJ, (utthde NtvwCorn

E~hîgfor ttip pjilrpiisA of 1romoting the
A.tst' ' tie A n ¶i As'(iirl, sociaton

'4'here %wcre neiry 900 pro i attendance,
and it wvas certaiijly die strongest doînonstra-
liufl ever 1Inlr? ul te uicst'.uîîin titis tawn
."f caurîîy Mr E Mdi.li, theVdici Uthe'\Toz
LL4ýrinist, anfd !NIE hîîgsley, uttended as the
dctiut4ti il

O,à the muotion uf Nr GrmtwîJo.%Ir Neye, of
T1udde..hitn, lîâeýag bu. ý aýlJ to the chiri,
opencd the piucvt'dii.gs in aui approprîate ad-
Jresd, expanatory of the abject thcy %vere met
ta serve.

Tihe Rev. 1. Lord înoved ther irst resolution
That this meeting looks upeti thcunion of the Chureli

and thie Sate as thte soure afmrany and grat evils, the
renoval ot which cal, oniy bce eý.pecced fram the w.th-
tirawal of di S.arc ruciiatts antI endownmcnts troin ait rc-
iigous parties and tiipu.o8cs.

He concluded a suitable speech in support of
the motion as Ialows :

He tooked upou Chrst as tire anly hcad of
the Church, as holding in lits bands the îcep-
tre, as havîng the Clîurch rinder his contrai, as
possessing the suprenie rght ta dcterrnine its
laws, institutions, rites, and ceremonies, in ail
ages of the w~orIri. Now, Mien a governinent
stepped in and deteriinrned %hat wouid be tihe
rites of the Cliurch, hie heid that it was an in-
frngement et this peculiar prerogative of Christ.
Theretore, as a Christian tuait, lie was bound
ta go forth, and say to the parties who intertered
with these inatters, IlNo, yau bave no rght ta
ineddle witb these thîngs; they belong, exclu-
sireey and peculiarly, ta Christ au bsad ai the
Church, and rny allegiance te hiin demnanda
that you et these inattera alane" Not that he
wouid pull doawn the Church or alter ber forma
and cereinanies. Notbing af the kind. Site
migbt have lber creeds and servires; lhe anly
Nithed lier ta bie aliogether ftee froin payment
by the State, and pay for lier foais and ceremo.
nies, and ail bier religioris services, out afilber
own pucket, on the prînciple that Dissènters
therrselves adapted (Irear, hear)-namtely, tîrat
a marin should bit at liberty ta pay for that reli-
gion %vhich lhe liked best, the samne as hoe was
at liberty ta go and btîy i bread of, bat baker,
or emplay that physician, wbom hoe preferred

<ppauiseMr KiEt pley, one af the deputation, seconded
the resolution, tand teoa occasion ta point out
the evil officts af a State Church upon mental
and spiritual independence. Ho passed'in re.
vîew the histary of the Cburcb, ta show tirat,
natwitbstanding tbe efrorts made ta secure uni.
frmnity ai tbinking and tearhing, great diversi.
ty cf opinion bad aiways existed within thé bo.
sain of the Establishinent

Whonce ail this agitation now? Why did
we ind the Cburch divided into twa great fac.
tiens?1 Siînpiy hecatise the State denied ta the
Clrurch the power ai enacting its own iaw,-
The controversir between these parties mîghl
b. determined if there %vas a centrai powver ini
the Church ta wlicb their dîrnironces might be
roferred. But ta wbom was it referred 7 Tc
the Prîvy Counicil ; and wvhat did the Privy
Council say 7 IlGentlemen, you are bath right;
tirere rnay be différences aînong yau, but there is
ne necessity for separating; live in harmouy
and keep the peace."1 he State, %vhenever
thoreatvas amy commotion of the kind, looking
at it as a Cburch militant, gave the word of
commnand, 41Stand at ease V1"I"As you were Pt
<aughter). But these contentions would go crn
se long as the Church cantinued in allilance
wvith the State l'le clergy said they wisbed
ta bie f ree. WelJ, tboy could be free ; thie Anti'
state-church Associatian did flot wish te inter.
fere with thern. Tbey migt havea&Il their offi.
cers, arcÈbisbops,1 bisbops, dean., canons, rcsi.
dontiaries, precentors, and sacristans, and have
tbem in abundance, but pay for them, and keep
tirir banda out of other people' pockett. il
they wouId consent te do that, thon aIl contre.
versy with thein, 50 far as the Anti'state.chtanch
Association was concerned, wasa at au end. Ta
bring about thre torsummatian ail they had la do
was te -create public apinion by holding such
meetings as that, an d givin g expression te the
sentients which they had utîored (applauso).

T'he reselution was carried unanimously.
Mr Miail thon came fanward, amidst cônid.

arable chetring, to mave the Iolowing reiolti.
tis:-

That this meeting rejoices in the grawing recognite
by ail parties, especialy by Churcmi tte dangers
consequent upon the union et Churcir and State, and
ple4àe itseif ta increased effort to promoe theti. bject
;sbich thre Aîti-atate-church Association seeka Io attalin.

- sentiments that are utterly subversive ofai
tht institutions of tire land, atnd il they cou Id
unly ho carrîcd oui by tIre lot.hîeaded people
that are proaciîing tlremn iramn tuwn ta tawno,
rvouid :nosm assuredly resîrît, frst in the destruc
tien ai ail religion, and then in the averturriiiig
at tire t(fruneoaid the cuntsitution, (Irutglittcr).
ýVrt have, 1 suppuse, n this borvn, at tIe ltaàt,
thircnicî paid teacîrers ai tira mate , pnd tar lra
toctiîîg religion puid for conserving the imski
tutuons oftherucaumitry ianîd nflo ne aitheiîr lb
iren (laugliter). Tliey will allov us ta coîne
liere and pîtnIrli inanlrofr ai ase nations intu
your head about tino Establishmnt, and they
doî't coine ta deiend tirir arvn theary, anud put
us down ast easiiy as they caud laugîrter) -

W.e are but sopiists , wc cauînonither proe aur
parmi frama the Bible non maoin reason, anîd very
:ew wvords rvotild suifice ta blow ail aur argu.
inents into the air, and tbey don't cornelirere ta
gîivo Us the iew vards (laugbter). Tiioy wil
allorv ail this vaut congregatian ta go avay
t'lled with sentiments that are subversive
ai the peace of society, and mnalie na effort
ta put il; dovn. New, I dom't understand
thaU. If the tmon ivero igbt, if tlrey kneîv their
position was a strong one, and tîrat aurs %vas

f an unreasonable on.; if tirey féit that they had
good ground ta stansd upon, and that wvewere
gaining strength inr populan affections and pop
ular sympathieu n fi were but only neces.
sary thai îhey sbauid state lheir argumients in
order ta canvince yetu, don't yeu tlink they

8would have heen present this covening 7 (hear,
tbeux). Woid fnot the thînîe n clergyiien o!
C this towm lit, ieheen Sittinrg on.these bouches

just ta controvert amy false stateinent ai facts, or
tneet any taise argu;ment or inference tirai we
migil base upon those facts 7 An 1 yet, saine.
hon' or other, it happent that we go about froin
place la place, and %ve look for aur appotients in
vain. I look 11110 aimait every book that 1 can
looek mie, in ander ta se. wbat is the argument

5by wiich thre Establishmrent prîncîiple is main-
tamnd, and 1 nover teecamy argumnent at al.-
lei a lbing taken for granted; it is an nxîonn

nover te b. queatnoned. Bishopa propound t in
tire Hause ai Lords as though it had nover heen
disetussed by humnan intellect. Memnbens of

tPanluament go upon tire hustinizs and say they
realiy don'l understand .what you mean, wherî
yen ask tirein wioher they are for the separa.
tien ai Church and State ; they cannai conceuve

*how religion could pessihbly exiat iit wene mot
for the connexion heiween Cburch and State.
Amdmai tishse clergymen toll you frin tîme ta
turne that tie BibIe, amilreaon, and experiencé,

1and hisîory, ail go te convince a man, witbout
îny long argumentation upon the subject, that
thons muet b. a connexion htweon Church and
State, New, 1 woni argue this question as
îboy wan't (hear, hear, and laughtsr). 1 wiî
suppose tiat tire ifirteen gemlemien-the cicr-gyrnen of ibis tewn-are presont. And 1 will,
firsi of ail, suppose tiat ties. gentlemen viant

speaking to a large audience, like tho present
-whaî nseiyeunscafit ?-what is ityou wanit?
Wtry do you attack un? Wiy are you constarîtly
ievlling your arguments againsi us?1 Weil, 1

e iould say, tirai which I want is jsipiy this;
- tiraI yau, gentlemen, gsi paid for yaur religieus
tservices by tirose wba like them. That'a ail-
1(foud cieers)-neîiring else-tluat's ait 1 irant
5(cantinu.d cieering). Tirai you sbeuld motD have tire power oi tue 1mw te force usta pay for
i atirwe dérive ne instruction tramn, or even if
w ie scere capable ai deriving instruction frein,

s we vauid be rather ieft te pay for' accordimg te
a ur ewn sili. Wel, is that very unreasona-

hi?(hear, irear). These gentlemren say, '"Oh,
rbut tire stateofc the case is suci tiraI ilà abso.r' lutely necessary for tire extension and mainte-
Inance oi religion tirrougirout tire country that

i the Cirurcir ubould'be usaintaincd b3 the State"I

1Now, don't ho deceivred hy termes. Juat strip the
1mattsr ci ail its nrysteryt et ail ils genurality,
and iteeomes ta this, tiraitie thrteen gentie.
mecnscie preaci tire gospel in Ipsw ici, mean
te say by tirai, tiratit i l absolutely ecessary
Ior tire sustentationr ci religion in Ipswichr that

ticy aiouid ho paid, wiretber yeu like il or flot
) (bear, hear, hetir). Tirat's the ceaI common.
fsente view ofithe question ; that's the wirolo ar-
.gument of tire connexion of the Churci amd
1State: tirai is ta gay tiero are certain men
iwls came te tuswith n'iat îhey call Ureir Di.
>vine tcaciring, and tirey tell ut thai it is absa
i uteiy necessary for t he weliane af aur felow-
icountrymen, tirai they should give us iheir
teaciug it is quit. 'necessary tirey shouiditake
tire mroey (iert, hem; and laugitiror). If îicy
don'î giveta us tirir teaciing itlau quit. necesý
sary tiey should take the momcy (iaughter).
We may be saved if sce silI; w. mnay run ta
schism sheps if wie please; wre may camneci
oursolûes siti iiPregrains'l aughter) ,ve înay

1de almost amy amountoi spiritual miscbiet; but
tw. cani escape thré pay (mticir laugitr).-

WVelI, noaw, wial ris thre objectilon ta this?1le
. .r a -yobjctio?- .boud-sa -le 'hos

ID alider that you may have such anîd suci ad
vatntagpS wllitr l O van give 71 But you vaine
and titl4e oar property firitt, and then.sav, 'lte.
keive îny inetructian ' and yotî justity tic îak
îr.g '4 pruperty becCLibe o 'u are going ta gie
t.s s1,ratial instruction. Noiv, 1 ask, %vhorc, du
ýuU cule fruit) (igliter) that ý ou rxhuud pro
suile illue tu> dciiti rt4ài7? Wbelcecdo you

)ure ur atutiurity, mauj ltat ib your charter,
dhut yuu shttid set youriielves up above the
%V.hule coînînuîîîîy, anîd presuine ta puît yuur
hands into their pocl<ets, snying, 'We have a
riglit tu talio your iholîey for aur instrtction,
thtigl the instruction may be utteriy unquited
ta your taste or case 7" They teil us they are
descerided fruma tho apobties (derisivo iaugliter)
-yes, descended frain the aposties by a direct
line v u ccebsiO[r. vuntinued from the tigne ai
the apostie. Peter, unbrakien iu rougb the Ramai,
Cathoimc Clitireir, dowvn ta the present tine
(sirouts ai derisive laughter)-that itis impos.
siblo tiny mari ran bestircly regenerated except
ho rcceive tire sucrarnent given i hm attfire hand
of tire autlrirzed prîct; and tîrat the Cburch
ai England, nening thereby the thirteen geru.
tiernen who offlciate in this tawn, and the 10,-
000 or 12,000 gentlemrenr who afficiato in other
iarvns, that the Chtireb ai England à the only
churcb on earth that has a right ta b. quite
sure that it has the body and biood af Christ ta
givo ta the people. XVeli, I say ta these gem-
tleunen, tako your stufi where your stufi' may be
accepted. This is the nînceteentir century ; per.
sons înay woar black clathing and white nerk-
clothe: :hey may have had a univcrsity edîrca.
tion, and have passed exainination in ciassies
and mathernatrs ; but don'î troat us as fools ;
don't attempt ta palm upon us tales that 150
yeans ago aur forefathens snapped their fingers
at (appiause)-dorz't banrg lowa such chr>dish
and puerils nonstnse ta us, and pretend-îmtpi.
ausly pretend too-that this is the gospel ofisal.
vation sent dawn ta us frein heaven (heart hear)
If this is wbat you :neam you are impostars
(heart hear). You are pretending ta teach for
that wbtch is heaverly anîd savimg that which
is nathing of the kind, atud whicb, if yau use
your comgnon sense, you know can be nothing
ai the kind. Therefore, w. say te these gentie.
men, whateven may bo ycun assumrptiaus Jet
thern bc treasonablo asstîîptians before you ex-
pect us ta accede ta thein.

Wbat a pretty sort of religion that muet be
in the land, suppasing it ta b. dependent upan*
this condition 1 Thres hundred years these
clergymnen, frnrm the numnber of ton ta fiteen
thousand. weil p aid, educated ai the Universi.
tics, aupcrimtend ed by bisbaps, having their du.
tics proscribed fer them hby Statc authoriy-
three hundred yeans have theso clergymen been
ut work, religuggansymd spirituily, te educate
thse people of lies. reaimes; and tiey have done
it se effectuaiiy that tiay aay, uniess the &ti.
pends af tho îuinisbens who preacli tus religion
b. seized by farce eut af tie pockets oi tie
subjohîs, al rligian wil di.eout cf thre land.
<Hear, heart hoar, and loud and long centi'rued
appiause) A pretty sert ai religian they Mut
have taught the people, te have'taken ne deeper
rGot than that. It meurt& this, "lW. have
tturgliît th people for three bundred years, mmd
we dare nat trust the peeple a Pingie year for
any cf aut temporal wants." Wiy, if 1 wére a
Churchinan, I sheuid hbe atiiv ashamned of
suci an argument. I nover watiid go about,
up and dawn tho streets, .speciaily in a place
wbere 1 arn knawn, and say, IlMy religion haî
ne power unless it ho nraintained by the argu-
ment of the stick ; I cannat canvince peaplo, 1
cannai persuade people, 1 cannai take beld ai
peopic'a symipathies, 1 cannat cuit myseli con.
fldentiy upen human nature,,or ondeavan te en.
tice thre affections ; I cannai trust in auything
ai that kind ; tiie religion 1 pieach is ci a char-
acter tiat I muet have thee magistrate behind
.ne ta enforce the paymeint cf the clergyman, an
thre clergyman wiii nover ho ptid at al!." Naw,
we Dissenters, wio get ame kicks than hall.
pence (iaughler),'and are teld that w4 are a des.
picabie set, teaching fais. doctrines; yot despica.
bie as we are, and teacbing fas. doctrines as we
do, we manage ta gel support ivithaut baving
necaurse te the canstabie's stafF (leud appiause)
Roaliy, for mon te say that religion wîll die eut1
of the land, is te con fest that tirey 'have 'ne re-
ligion aitail. I would meet thomf in tbis way:
If your religion ia net stneong eneugh te standt
up alonge, if il cannai go in thre strongliroalita
own heaven.boin vitality among men, and not
anly keep itsgeli tirere, but se exent itauif that il
wiil bring morl inte subjectien te il, and mnake
tiema entirely confarmrabie te ils precept-if il
ho mot sucir a religion as thai and cannai de
that-it hua ioter ga eut efthtie world aitogeih-t
er (hear, hear). Wlait ducs it camne bere fer,>unieigs as a great babe te be fWd(iaughter). If1
it can do ne woric it nover was intended by Ged9
te came inte Ibis wonk.a-day world. Religionc
is bore ta purîfjy mec ; religion is hére te set1
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gudiy people - you have thçr land fililed with dis-
se lt , you are constan:ly at trouble within jour-
selves , you une figliting ta the very face, andt
.rImnost ta the deatir, the cifferent parties wvithin
tire pale ai the Establishînenz; one uttoring
arithienaà against anotîreri this onc saying,
y ut aire preadiirg deadiy hercay i that anc s&y.

i ig, yau are uîiut for the communion ai the
,Ci.urclr aud saints , and thîs is dtr esuit tîrat
1Cornes out of yaur beautiiursysteinrof makring ail

'rie prry for religion wlrether tbey wiii or trot
(liear, bear. amui applaute). Novv, 1 sbould say
ta these tiîirtecn gentlemen, if they vvere present,
suppose yau try anothcr systern (iaugh ter).-
Tlrat's ail vwa wait )yon ta do. WV&lk alono i
mn.y be a little awlicwsrd rit first (laugbter>-yoti
lirn vo not boom acctistomcd ta these timngs. Poot
mnaîher Ci turchi she's boom deait wîith hardiy by
tire povers of tire îvarld iir legs vvrapped up in
flaîînei (laughter)-seated on an armn chairr;
nover ailowced ta have tho stightest breath of irea-
von tîpoi her-scarceiy ta se thA light ni the
noon.dîry sun ; led with a option by the Staf.e
(iýau.gbter) and prescribed almost every actionsh 011 Id per'fonm. The pon decrepid creatrire
(lacs nat understand the power or farce of wark.
iîîg for hoer own living ; does nat believe in it ;
regards it as a more piece ai romance that a ny-
body sbould ho able ta get up and valik straigirt
out ai the room; noverdid stand erect in her-luie
(roars ai largter)-never expecîs te do it; but
tells overy one that came's noar ber that if uheis
ever made ta stand upon bier awn'tect, depond
upan it the resuli will ho that sho ivililfait down
un convulsion and die (taud laughter and op.
plause). Tbis is their awvn confession ; this in
mat îny complaint againsi them ; it is their
ownI. They say they cannat stand alane ; thoy
say religion wouid die out if they did net oh-
tain cimorsupparl by compu>sary mourra. NOr
vire say, jusi try. Tny. Tell ths oid lady te
iret up and support berselt as well as she cani
<augltr)-tako away those fitnneli ; wieet
bier out into tire air; let hec breatie pure ai-
mosphere ; lot hec s.. tie ight cf day'- teil
lier ta stand up, and if she shauld find her
legs vreak f>r want of exercice, tell bei te try,
and shie iill flnd exercise devlop bersltromgth
in a short tigne, find th. will beceme as vi-
garous and bealtiry as those ncund about ber;
and instead oi camplaint ai the Churchin
Danger," and the constant cry that lier. is
nathnng thfat cari save religion but tie arm ef
the magistrale, tiere will b. a vigorouerelii-
gion, gaing fatb throughoul, the engti and
breadth ai tiecocuntry, in arder te accoma-
pliih the saluation cf souls (hear rar, hear>t.

Tie Rev. Mr Brown, ai Debonha s sccnemd
tic réssautian, which was carried unamiimey.

A vote of thatiks %vos tiben rassed te the chair
and thec meeting s.parated.

In camnmenting on tbis mneetingr, tire 8uJ.U
Chronide msay:-" 'ie meeting hold ln cnt
ceunty towm, an Thursday, do-monoiratca ireb
heilthy tene whicb perviades the mindi of thé
inhabtants an tust vital question. Tie lat-
gest recîn t e hobotaimcd was ccammed, andS
the. cntiusiasrzr with wiich thinatimehts of
thé speakers wcrc hailed, marks thre progreis
of enlighmemt. As a churcir, tiat et Ecg.
land lesé. hall its efficîency by its red
hanoe'uîug aiter tirs Icaves and fishes. Its
example is pernioeus, for, cwing te ils laxity
ai principie, by lametinmg wars, by supportuct-
a cornupt s y tem ci0 govormment, by ,olusiag
politica I rigirta u iesa acrom panied by a pro-
periy qualification, and by cacnying into prac-
lice précepte ai direct variance With uioce
taught by thé Feunder af Cinistianity, iî bas
hecame cine ai the fou lest blets tiat deface -tic
social charactor at home and abroad. Tire
is ne ether hope far its rogeneratien than by
discenmocting it irOM the Siais, and thon
are its bout finonda, in a religieus point of ir-W,
wbe date te stand forth as its assailants."e

THE WORKING OF' THE CURSE.
America bas beund lbe ours. cfoiavery upçm

bier brow, and aircady il begicis ta hbum n îè
bier brain. By tire Fugitive Slave Law ci the
lasi legislativé session,the Uniied Stites have
rencwed the unrigirteous compact ta wiicb'îthey
tim6rously consented aitichecetabishment of
their independence and conrederation. Thre
penalty which attends upon the addition of mc-
tiraI1 hte ciis caiied original sn-thiefree et
aithe individual, in harmany with tirs distos*
tien unfornunately tr itted ta hi-tire de-
veiopemcrui and mail activity of wht
migit bha e rnaîncd lat,..t, andi have b8ft
eubdued, if noz crad icated-foi Iowa cioec, 'in
ibis instance, upon tht. coinmissimr ci tic V3198-

t1kry offirnce. Tire presen gepenation inherileiS
lery-tirat was tkeir great misioniace ; liat

tisy did net ai once repudiate ilscau a mattat
more of regret tram et reproaci. Tlr sneed
rapidly awakening te a sens. cf its guilt and
miohuel--.tbey bave strddéurly consenÜtesi tc-
cognize amd enforce tir. priniciple ln ils mutedius frm, and by ltre severesi moans. Theyr

iZI)t )»CttCI)IItait.


